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SUBSCRIPTION HATES.

By Mall.
Dally Journal, ono month .... 35c
Dally Journal, thrco months ..1.00
Dally Journal, ono year .....'. 4.00
Weekly Journal, ono year .... 1.00

By Carrier.
Dally Journal, nor month .... 50c

PRESIDENT DHLIVES ADDRESS.

f Continued from pago one).

rim world has moved so
FAR THAT it is no longer
NECESSARY TO BELIEVE THAT
ONI3 NATION CAN ItAISE ONLY 1Y
THRUSTING DOWN ANOTHEH.
All fnrslghtcd Btntosmon, all truo pa-

triots, now earnestly wish that tlio
lending nations of mankind, as In
Iholr Hovoral ways they struggle con-Htnnt- ly

toward n hlghor civilization,
n hlfjlior humanity, may ndvanco
hand In hand, united only In a gen-

erous rivalry to boo which can best
do its allotted work In tho world. T

bollovo that tlioro Is n rising tldo In
human thought which tends for
righteous International poaco; u
tldo which It behooves us to guldo
through rational channols to sane
conclusions; nnd all of tis hero pros-o- ut

can well nlTord to take to heart
8t. Paul's coiiuboI: "IK IT HE POS- -

HIULH, AS MUOIf AS L1ETH IN
YOU, LIVE PEACEAIlLY WITH
MEN."

EleinctilM of Nationality.
Lot us romomhor that whllo thla

narly Enirlluh colonial ntnek linn loft
doopor others upon J

llfo twin huccohb. Wo

IllillvliIlliilltliM. f C',.v. mlRllty.... -. , , ..-- . ....... W . V W.- -

nllor nnd tho Puritan novortho-Iou- k,

this Htook, not only from en-

vironment but iiIho from tho presonco
with It of other stocks,, almost from
tho Jpoglnnlng began to bo dlfforon-tlntu- d

Btrongly from any European
Iieoplo. Ah I havo nlroady said,
about tho tlrno tho first English Bo-

ttlers lauded hero, tho Frenchman
and tho Spaniard, tho SWodo nnd tho
Dutchman, hllhor as per-

manent dwellers, who left their seed
liohlud them to help shapo nnd par
tially Inherit our national llfo.
TIIH GERMAN, THE ,r,,,,,,,''i
AND Till- SCOTCHMAN CAME
LATI'JU, HUT STILL IX COLONIAL
TIM ICS. lloforo tho outbreak of tho
Rovolutlou the American people, not
only bocuimo tliolr surroundings,
physical and nplrltiuvl, but bcenuHo
Iho mixture if blood that had al-

ready buKun to tuku place, REPRE-HltXTM- l)

A NEW AND DISTINCT
RNTIIIC TVIMS. This typo has never
boon llxnd In blood. All through tho
colonial darn now wnvoH If Immigra-
tion from tlmu to tlnut Hwupt hither
uerouH the ocean now from coun-
try, now from nnothur. The same
thing liiot tiuuo on ever slnco our
birth km a tuition; nnd for tho last
Hlxty year tldo Immigration

been nt tho full. The newcomera
nro noon nbioibod Into our anger
UNtlonnl Itfe, nnd radically nnd
profoundly elmiiKed thoroby, the rnp
Idlty thvlr Miulmllntlon IivIiik mar
vttloiiH. Hut (Htoh group of now-comur- s.

ADDS ITS HI.OOD TO TDK
I. IKK, AI.SO CIIAXGICS IT SOME.
WHAT, ami change nnd growth
nnd devalopiueut hnvo gouo on stoad-ll- y,

generation by geuoratlon through
out thro conturloH.

Wonl Pioneers.
Tho pioneers our peoplo who

landed on thodo shoros on that
ovejitful day throo couturlos ago, had
boforo thorn n task which during the
oarly yoara was of heartbreaking
danger and difficulty. THE CON-,Hie- sr

OK A NHW CONTINENT IS
IRON WORK. People who dwell In

Rainy Days
ENTER INTO EVERY LIKE. NO
ONH CAN HOPE KO HKA1R
WIUTHKR TO TI1K JOURNEY'S
UNI).

CLOUDRURSTS OK ADVERSITY
CO.Mll TO ALL SOONER OR

Hope

Prepare for the Worst
HRGIN SAVINGS ACCOUNT
NOW. WILL PROTECT YOU
AND YOURS AGAINST FINAN-CIA- L

ADVERSITY.

SYins Dtpttmat

Cil NatkMal Bk
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old civilization nnd find that therein
so much of humanity's lot is hard,
nro apt complaint against tho con-

ditions as being solely duo to man
and to speak as If life could be made
easy and simple If there was but a
virgin continent which to work.
It Is truo that tho pioneer life was
slmplor, but It was certainly not
easier. As a matter fact, tho first
work of tho pioneers In taking pos-

session of a lonely wilderness Is so
rough, so hard, so dangerous that
but tho strongest Bplrlts fall. THE
EAHLY IRON .DAYS OK SUCH .A
CONQUEST SEARCH OUT ALIKE
THE WEAK IN BODY AND THE
WEAK IN SOUL.. In tho warfare
against tho rugged sternness pri-

meval naturo, only thoso can conquer
who themselves unconquorablo.
It Is not until tho first bitter ycarB
havo passed that tho llfo becomes
easy enough to Invito a mass of ncw-como- rs,

nnd great nro tho risk,
hardship nnd toll of tho early years
that thero always exists a threat of
lapsing back from civilization.

Duties of tho Present.
Wo, too, In turn, must prove our

truth by our endeavor. Wo must
show oursolvcs worthy sons of tho
men tho mighty days by tho way
In which wo moot tho problems of

own times, ncnufl Mii Mnvllniifni itrltlnlt tiffin nnnn nln ftirt
high fathers woll

his
,,,,,..,., ,....

tho years that tried men's souls; nnd
WE MUST TUHN SO HEAR OUR- -

SELVES THAT THE CHILDREN"
WHO COME AFTKIl US MAY FEEL
THAT WE, TOO, HAVE DONE OUR
DUTY.

Wo cannot nfford to forgot tho
maxim upon which Washington in-

sisted, Hint the surest way to nvort
Is to bo proparcd to meet It

Nevertheless tho duties thnt most
concern us of this generation
not mllltnry, but social and Industri-
al. Ench community must nlwnyB
droad tho evils which spring up

than nil our nn. tl0,nnt ,,no tho vor' aunlltlo
wlllcu 'lvo ,l of thistlonnl tho mark of Its strong
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grapplo with tho dangers that spring
from popular nt tried
on a scalo Incomparably vaster than
over before In tho history man-
kind, nnd from nu abounding mnto
rial prosperity greater also than any-

thing which tho world has hitherto
scon.

Abuses of Property.
Wo nro steadily bout on prosorv- -

Ing tho Institution of private prop-
erty; WH COM HAT EVEltY TEND-ENC- Y

TOWAltD REDUCING THE
PEOPLE TO ECONOMIC SEHVI- -

IRISHMAN wo euro not whothor tho

of
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tho of
him
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tendency uuo 10 a siuisior
dlroctod against ull property, or

whether It U duo to tho actions or
tltoHO members of tho prodntory
clnetvc whose nntl-oel- al powor U
luereiiHed bocaue of the very fact
that they powo wealth.

j Above ull, wo iuHlwt that while fac-

ing I'hiuiKed coudltlone and now prob
leuui, we uuiHt fuce them In tho spirit
which our forefuthvra showed when
they rounded nnd preserved thin Re-

public. Tho cornerstono of tho ro-

publlc LIES IX OUR TREATING
EACH MAN ON HIS WORTH AS A

'.MAX, paying no heed to his creed,
hU birthplace, or his occupation, ask

' ing not whether ho U rich or poor,
whether he labors with head or
hand; asking only whether ho net

nnd honorably In th vari
relations of his llfo, whethor ho

buhuves woll to his family to his
neighbors, to tho stnto. WE RASE
Ol'R REGARD FOR EACH MAN
THE ESSENTIALS AND NOT THE
ACCIDENTS. WE JUDGE HIM NOT

HIS PROFESSION, HUT HIS
DEEDS; HY HIS CONDUCT, NOT
RYWHATHE HAS ACQUIRED OK
THIS WORLD'S GOODS. Othor re-

publics havo fallen, because tho citi-

zens gradually grew to consider tho
Interest of n cIh before tho lutor-od- ts

of tho whole; for whon such
whb tho case It mattered little wheth-
or It was tho poor who plundered
tho rich or the rich who exploited tho
poor; lu either event tho ond of the
republic was nt hand. Wo aro roso-lut- e

In our purpose not to fall Into
such a pit. THIS GREAT REPUR.
LIC OK OURS SHALL NEVER HE-COM- E

THE GOVERNMENT OK
PLUTOCRACY, AND IT SHALL
NEVER HECOME THE GOVERN-MEN- T

OK A MOD. God willing, It
ah nil remain what our fnthers who
founded It meant It to be n gov-

ernment lu which ouch man stands
on his worth as u umu, where ouch
Is given tho largest pursouul liberty
consistent with serurlug tho well-boln- g

of tho nnd where, so
far na In ua lies, wo strlvo continual-
ly to sacuro for each man such equal-
ity of opportunity that In tho atrlfu
of llfo ho may havo a fair chanco to
show tho stuff that Is In hint.

Opening of Jamestown Exposition.
Jumoatowu, Va April 26. The

great oxpoaltlon opened Its doors and
welcouivd tho public to lta celebra-
tion it tho lal of the land-
tag at JaMeetowit, wltk everything
In Ute ol ps9xi,VHt

-

nent and world.

About tho uihealtliy condition of your stomach,
Liver, KIdnos or Dowels? If so you nro only
making matters worse, and besides thero is no

need to romaln In such a condition. Just get a
bottle of

From your drugg'st today and glvo It n fair
chance to prove Its morlt. It will tone, strength-
en and soothe entlro digestive system nnd
mnko you strong and robust again. Our 03
yenrs record of cures is guarantee.

Thus, it prevents and euros Nausea,
Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Costlvencss, Cramps, Poor Appetite,
Belching, Heartburn, Mnlnrlal Fovcr,
Colds and Chills.

It Is also a mild and safo medlclno for delicate
Try a bottle today. It 1b compnunded

strictly In accordance with the Pure Drug require
ments. M

ability to receive and provide for tho lutlon
guests drawn from tho wholo conti

tho outside
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havo como in thousands, officially 'closing of tho amusement features
and Individually from ovory state In J mandatory, aro now Interested In a
tho union, nnd from nonrly evory nn- -, proposition to throw opon tho gates
tlon on tho globe. Tho President of ' of tho grounds on Sundays in con- -
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governors of tho sovernl states aro
on hand, nnd havo personally Inspect-
ed tho buildings thnt havo been erect-
ed for their soparato states. Tho
crowds wore early nt work Inspect-
ing tho buildings with special Inter-
est in thoso from their own states,

YOU WORRIED

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters

Exposition.
government

nnd in wandering through build-- 1 gift of $250,000 to tho
Ings erected
thorltlcs.

by tho exposition nu- - company outright, nnd has

Snlutos from Admiral Evans' fleet
of wnrshlps to tho foreign fleets
which prcsontcd a grand spectnelo lu
tho broad wators of Ilnmpton Roads
nwoko tho echoes nt nn onrly hour.

Tho floot consisted of tho battle- -

BhlpB Connecticut nnd Toxna, nnd tho $100,000 devoted exclusively tho
crulBors Washington, TonnosBOo nnd nogro building. Thero wns also
Brooklyn, tho Mnlno, Indlann, subscription of $100,000 for con
Ohio, Now Jersoy, Loulslnnn, Mis-

souri, Goorgln, Rhodo iBland, Kor-sarg- e,

Kontucky, Illinois, Alnbamn
nnd Iown. Tho Bnlutos of tho Amorl-cn- u

vossols woro tho floota of 11
nntlouB.: Drltlsh, Fronch, Swedish,
Itnllnn, Germany, Aistrln, Jnpan, will houso tho groator

Urnzll, Chill Portu-- 1 tho transportation dlsplny
gal. Novor boforo has- - Hampton
Roads so admlrnbly fitted accom-
modate tho navies tho world, had
such n grand nnd Imposing dlsplny,

of

of
at ox- -

to
of

tho vossols bolng holldnvl-- u .......-- .nuuuimuio iruuuie, sum oy urugattlro, and very hnnd-- !. '.an,n ...i .!..w...w ...... iiiiiirtiiiiiicu. iiiu mnj fQr
U'rti'A tvrnnt lnlAt.nlA,l..... ....., ..... u,01Ivo

iiiiiuuBHuii uy mo spociacio oi bo
many so n lot of wnr vos- -
sels, England's floot wns tho largest,
nnd was under tho oommnnd of Ronr
Admiral Novlllo, Admiral Dewey wns

of distinguished naval mon COMMISSION CO
present, and took gront prldo In tho
looks of the American ships. Presi-
dent Roosovolt ronchod the exposi-
tion grounds ubout 11:30, tho May-
flower pnsslng through tho columns
of snlutlng forolgn nnd Amorlcnn
wnrshlps in Ilnmpton Roads. Ho
was oscorted to tho revlowlng Btnnd
on Loo's purndo In tho roar of
auditorium building. Tho speoch
making fonturo of tho colobratlon
bogan at onco. An Invocation
mndo by tho Right Rov. Alfrod Ma-gi- ll

Hnndolph, bishop of tho dloceso
of southorn Virginia, and a brief ad-dro- ss

by Harry St. George Tuckor,
prosldent of the oxposltlon company,

tho nddross.
Prosldont Roosovolt delivered a
lengthy nddross, at Us close pressing
n gold button, nnd Immediately tho
machinery of tho groat show was in
motion, a thousand lings wero un-furl- od

ou tho buildings,
nud n saluto the nation was flrod
by tho combined American and for-
olgn Hoots In tho roads, and by tho
garrison Fdrtross Monroe. At tho
conclusion of tho saluto tho exposi-
tion bands plnyod tho "Star Spanglod
Rnnnor," troops prosented arms,
nnd tho gront coucourso stood with
uncovorod hoads. The parado of tho
soldiers and sailors of tho United
Statoe, Major General Fred D.
Grnnt wns next feature. Tho
Preeldont rovlowod tho marching de-
fenders of tho country from a grand
stand, whoro woro gatherod alll the
honorod guoets of the occasion, In-
cluding tho diplomatic corps, tho of-

ficial commlttooa of senato nud
housa of representative nnd tho
governors of states, two of whom
woro hero. Tho day closed with a
reception Prosldont Roosevelt be-

tween 5 and 6 o'clock.
Tho Norfolk light attlllery blues

began tho celobratlon with a saluto
of 300 guns, commemorating tho
threo hundredth nnulvorsary of tho
first English settlement of Anorlca.
Tho public school children of Nor-
folk woro given a holiday visit
the exposition, and there a great
crowd of them hero.

Soma of the religious bodies that
were active In bringing about a rco- -

ARE
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and a provision in the congressional
They .appropriation net making Sunday
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ditorlum. Overtures nro being mndo
tho managers of tho exposition

with a view to arranging public ser-

vices, and a conforonco Is bolng hold
on tho subject.

Features of the
Tho fcdernl mado a

tho exposition
j oxponded
largo aums in othor wnys to favor tho
enterprise It also dovoted $100,000
to tho government building, whllo
congress appropriated a million nnd
a half to tho exposition. Tho $150,
000 has been Bpont by tho govern-
ment for buildings exclusive of tho

to
j u
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struction of piors, which
naturo of shoro mndo nccossnry.

Tho palace mnchlnory and
transportation, ono of largost
buildings of exposition, contnln-ln- g

350,000 squnro feet of exhibit
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Dr. E. Hall, 2920
street, St. Louis. Mo. Sond

testimonials . Sold by Stono'i
drug atoro. dw-l-yr
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267 Commercial St

Phone 179
Cash Purchasers of

Poultry,
Eggs, and

All Farm Produce.
The Fashion Stables

Formorly sltopjoa's 8tablca,
e livery and cab Una

Funeral turnouts a upeclaltv. Tally
ho for picnics and excursion!. Phon
44. OnA8. W. YANNKE, Prop

247 and 249 nij?h Street.

O C. T. Co.
STEAMERS

POMOXA AXI) OREGOXA LEAT3
PORTEND S10XDAY, WEDNES-
DAY AND FRIDAY AT 10 A.
SI., TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND
SATURDAYS AT 0;0O A. M. FOP.
CORVAMS TUESDAY, THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY ABOUT O P. M.

P. M. BALDWIN, Agt.

INDEPENDENCE STAGE.
Dally excopt Sunday. Loaves Wll-lamott- o

Hotel, Salem at 3 p, m., con-nict- s

with motor for Monmouth and
Dallas at 6:16 p. m. Leaves Inde-
pendence at 8 a. m. Phono Mala
179. RALPH BUDLONQ,

Manager

I FRE.1CH FEMilEj

IPILLS.
pry S WJ to rll. -- , s,-- ., . fc . ..
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MARKET QUOTATIONS

"Make Salem a Good Home
Market."

SALEM MARKET.

Stclncr's Market.
Dealers in fish, game and poultry

Highest cask prlco paid for eggs,
Prompt dellvory. State street.

0
Local Wholesale Market.

Eggs 18c,
Hens 12 c; young chickens,

llc.
Ducks 10c; geese, 8c; turkeys,

13lCc.
Butter 27 c; butter fat, 25 c
Local wheat 68 70c.
Local wheat 68c.
Oats 3 8 40c.
Barloy $22 $23.
Flour $3.26.
Mill feed Brnn, $19.00; BhortB,

$21.00.
(

Hay Cheat and clover, $7 $8
per ton; timothy, $10 por ton.

Onions $2.00 per cwt; potatoes,
CGc per bu.

Hops Cholco, 10 lie; prime to
choice, 8 9c; medium to prima.

8c.
Chlttim bark 6Cc.

Tropical Fruits.

Dnnnnns Cc por lb.
Oranges $2.75 $3.00.
Lemons 4.00 $5.00.

Rotull Market.
Oats $1.35 por cwt; wheat, 80c:

rolled barley, $27.50 $28 por ton.
Eggs 20c doz.
ApplOB $3.00.
Butter Country, 25c; crenmery,

35c.
Flour $1 por Bnck.
Bran 70o por sack; $21.60 por

ton.
Hay Timothy, 70cc por cwt.;

cheat nnd clover, 50c pur cwt.;
shorts, 95c por cwt.

Livestock.
Hogs Drossod, 9c.
Cattlo 1100 1200 lb Btoora,

44c.
Llghtor steers 34c.
Cows nnd heifers 900 1000 lb,

34c.
Stock hogs Gc.

Hogs Fat, GUc
Lambs 5c.
Veal Dressed, 8c.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Club, 75c; valley, 72c;

blue stem, 77c
Oats Cholco whlto, 29c.
Mlllstuff Brnn, $17.
Hay Timothy, $15 $1C; alfalfa

$11.50.
Votch $7.50 $8.00.
Potatoos $1.75 $2.00 por cwt
Poultry lions, 15lCc; mixed

chlckeno, 14 15c; drossod chick-
ens, 1C17c; turkoys, livo, 13

lie; duckB, 17lSc; plgoons, $1.00
$1.25.
Pork Dressed, 6 Qi 6 Vi c
Beof Dressed, 5 6c.
Mutton 67o.
Hops 910c lh, according to

quality.
Wool Vnlloy, coarso to medium,

2923c; eastorn Oregon, 1318c

fcaga
MEALS 15c

AT THE

Salem
Restaurant

330 COURT STREET.
Call and try our 15c meal3.

Wo will glvo you a 25c meal
for 15 c, In flrst-cln- ss order.

I'lWV'

DANGER IS LURKING IN IT.

When your bathroom or lavatory

Isn't fitted up with modern sanitary
plumbing. Sewer gas is moro dan-

gerous In winter than In summer, be-

cnuso ventilation Is not so free. You

will ward off disease by having your

closets, bathroom, kitchen, sinks,

and water pipes overhauled. We

niako a specialty of sanitary plumb-

ing and do It scientifically and at

reasonable prices.

A. L. FRASER
SMS Mate fttrvet.

PfaM 1W.

SPECIAL
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PURE
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ALLEN'S SELF.RISIXO
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CAKE FIXJUlt IS Pill

For salo by all flrttcltjii

If yours does not bare It,

ALLEN'S 6.B.B FIM1

Paclflo Coast Factory, Sal
Easter Factory, Little Ml
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